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lonrd of Fire and Polica Commissioners

Hold Special Session. .

WILL NOT CLOSE THE SALOONS TODAY

" ' i- - -

4rraas;eimenta tot Keeplas; Order
Marias; ( JUrtks Ar uItm lea

aail ferial om--
eferli Apfctflated. ' '

There was a meeting t the Firs and
FuiUe cbmmissionsrs lait night and a num-
ber of matters of Important disposed of.
Naturally the packing housa strike cam
In for a good deal of attention, rhe closing
of saloona during toe atrlka cania up and
aiter some discussion It waa decided that
tueie was no occasion for auch action at
tiilsi time.

A resolution was passed directing the
chief of police to notify all saloonkeeper!
not to sell beer or whisky In cans to be
consumed outside the saloons. Such action,
the members of the. board declare, will
pi'event a great deal of drunkenness and
uiMorder. A violation of this order will be
punished by the closing of the saloon dur-
ing the strike. Chief Biiggs will start out
early today to serve this notice on every
lltjuor dealer in the city.

In order to assist In preserving order the
board appointed fire special policemen. Who
w;fl go on duty at once. The special off-
icers are: Scott Kenwortby, J. M. Buell,
John Pr.tach. W. B. lleald and D. W. Ma-wh- in

ney. These ' specials will report to
Clilft UrlgKs and will be governed by the
s.tme regulations as the regular force. The
special policemen at the packing houses will
be paid by the packer '

O. F. Bpears was appointed to a position
on tits fire department on sixty days' pro-
bation. ..-'

A liquor license was grunted to Lawrence
Clear? Thirty-eight- h arid L streets.

Another meeting' of the board will most
likely be held on Friday evening.

for Didders.
Four different proposala for Dlds are now

being advertised by the city. Bids for re-

pairing tha asphalt pavement on Twenty-fourt- h

street will lie received by the city
clerk up to ( p nt., Thursday. City Engi-
neer lieal tetlmatea the cost of t,'.:s work
at $43,891. A certified check for 10 per cent
of the amount bid-mu- accompany each
bid. The city efflclals are very anxious to
have this work started as In places tha
atreet la almost impassable.- -

On Thursday night bids for the purchase
of 120,000 Intersection-paving- bonda will be
opened In case there are any bidders. Tha
ordinance authorising this issue calls for
Interest at tha. rate of 4Vs per cent per
annum, payable y. Borne seem
to think that on account of tha low rata of
Interest bond buyers will not respor.d. Tha
rtotement' is made that If the Interest It
in tied to S per cent there will be plenty of
l uJers. ' , a-- ...

at comes bids for Hi paving of O
This pavement will require WOO

i mro yards of brick .pavement on a con-cie- te

bate end the setting of 1,000 feet of
i uncial stone curbing. Th8 estimated

cost of this work la $17,930.!

The Board 'of Education makes a request
for bids for the placing of electric wiring
In tile' new1 high school building. Secretary

of the board will receive proposals
for this work until 8 p. m., July 18. Plana
and specifications tot this work may be in-

spected at. the office 'of John Latenser in
The Bee building. Omaha. No estimate of
tlfe coat of this work Is given in tha ad-V- c

rtlremant.
, Opposition to. Bond. Iasuo, .

Thara. suiuean ob .rpwlnjr 'opposition
among prominent taxpayers) to the propo- -
rliioaUo, vote bonds, for a city- hall build-Ira;- ."

When-th- e Taxpayers' league made ita
ii(trt't that, the park and city hall bond
p opoeltlona be submitted to the people a
request waa mado for $ti0.000 for a city hall
bulldJr.g. Of this amount $10,000 was to go
for the purchase of a alts and the balanca
expended on a building. Borne taxpayers
have been looking Into the matter a little
and now'clnlni that It would be a waste
of money to erect a $60,000 building as It
would not be. large enough. Others are

opposed to the proposition because
they assert that It will be a matter of only
h short, time .when South Omaha will be
annexed to Omaha' and then there would
h no use for a city building here. "Such
a building would only be a white elephant
on our hands," said a heavy taxpayer last
rttaht. "It would Increase the debt of the
rtty needlessly and in the end the city
would nave something for which It had no

r
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Others who were at. first Interested In
tha protect now' assert that the whole mat-
ter I da! rad .that-I- t will not even ba
brought up at the spring election.

a ''y a
Maajrlo City Gossip,

George B. Sherwood has gone to Hart-lngto-n.

Neb.', to vil. relatives for a tew
dnys.

Vna Tarsley returned yesterday from
Bonesteol, S. D., where he registered for
a tract of land.

Repairs to the smokestack at Cudahy'a,
whiu.t was blown down Monday morning,
are about conipletoa.

Miss Allie, daughter of Mr.- - and Mrs. Al
Powell, has gone to Minneapolis to Visit
friends for a few weeka.

Joseph Kucerek haa secured a permit for
the construction of an 1&U0 dwelling at
Twentieth and P streets. ,

Tha single street car track on L street

It Scares People
Who coma of a consumptive family
when they begin to cough and

.
the lungs

.axe painiui. Butr rrv.. it la a fad beyondS .' - r 1

disproof that
consumption la

not and cannot b
Inherited. Tha
microba which
breed diteaie
must absolutely
be received by the
individual before
consumption can
be developed.

Men ana women
who have been af-

flictedI: with obsti-
nate coughs, bron-
chitis. bleedUff of

the lungs, emaciation and weakness, have
been perfectly and permanently cured
by tbe as of Dr. Pierce a Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It cure th cough-hea- li

th lungs, and builds np th bod
wilu solid flesh.

03000 FORFEIT
Will be paid by th World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. V.,
if tbey cannot show the original signa-
ture of th Individual volunteering the
testimonial below, and also of th writer
of every testimonial among th thou-
sands which they ar constantly publish-
ing, thus proving their genuineness.

Whes commenced taklsg roar medtdaea,,
etihteea month fo, my aralTb was compltiybiuka down," wnu Mr. Cora I 4rUnI,

v itutyTUUf Calrnt tt , M4. AI Ilia I
coulti But tin walk acme th rooia wltkout"'" ,n chest. Th4 sWasr ante tiumdtd aw" l- -f "&, mmd thai I wuH mmt tf Altogthr I have Ukea e4(htrall,ia Mdlcal Iiaury ' aaa 2re .

'Uf.i .1.'- 1 am sew sHauat oirly;'.'; ",1 y --rk wtthimt say
TIT vua aww amaa Uaa 1r Could iurmerly m.

f Dr. llerce's Common, Bern Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent Jrt ou
receipt of ai one-ce- nt stamps to cover
expeoaa of tuaUin emiy AdJicas lr.'
JL V. Wcice, BuflJo, ii. V.

j Is being moved over to make mom for the
double track idoui io mm.

Tha tennis courts at Twenty-thir- d and
J streets sre In good condition now. There
Is play every afternoon and evening.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mr. Joseph
Hum pie died yesterday and will he burled
at Lurel Hill cemetery this afternoon.

W ' H Overton, formerly secretary of
the Toiing Men's Christian association
here but now raiding In Ihe east, Is
spending a few days in the city with
friends.

The remains of Charles Best, who waa
murdered at Harpy Mills on the night of
July 4 were Interred In Laurel Hill cem-
etery ypsterday.

The regular meeting of the- directors of
the Toung Men's Christian association will
he held at the association parlora on
Thursday evening..

The Woman's auxiliary of the Toung
Mens Christian association will hold an
Ice cream social at Highland park on
Tuesday evening, July 26.

The roadway on Q street from Thlrtr-thlr- d

street west to Thirty-nint- h street
is being rounded Up and placed In good
condiUon by the street department

TAKE NOTES FOR VIADUCTS

Dee Molaes Baalaeaa Mea Coma to
Omaha to laspeet Excellent

fltractare Here.

Omaha's railway vladucta have attained
a reputation that caused a committee of
Dei Moines cltlxens to Inspect them yes-

terday. In order to get Ideas for the con-

struction of similar passages In their
city, for the protection of life and prop-

erty. The committee was composed of
B. S. .Walker of the Commercial exchange,
and E. Van Dyck, A. L. Smith and Kmll
Bchaub of the city council. They arrived
early In the afternoon and spent two hours
looking over the principal viaducts, after
which they conferred with City Engineer
Rosewater at the city hall.

"We have derived a great deaPf valu-
able information from our trip," said Mr.
Walker. "Omaha la well equipped with
vladucta so. far aa wa were able to aee.
The onn on Sixteenth street certainly is a
model In every respect. Our city has no
railway vladucta, but is about to require
tha railroads to construct one on West
Seventh street over twenty-fou- r tracks,
affording a safe crossing for north and
south traffic. After this la completed other
vladucta are planned.

"Plana drawn by our city engineer con-

template a viaduct with a forty-fo- ot road-
way and seven feet of sidewalk on each
side, while the railroads want a width
of twenty-tw- o feet. Tour Sixteenth street
viaduct has a roadway of thirty-fiv- e feet
and five-fo- ot sidewalks.

"The viaduct In Des Moines will be
about 1,100 feet long In order to cover nil
the tracks. Laws require the cost of
construction to be borne by the railroads,
but tha state board of railroad com-
missioners must approve tha plans.

"Wa admire' your city hail a great deal,
and have nothing Ilka it In Des Moines."

Tha party left for boma last night.

AFFAIRS OF BANKERS UNION

Sapreme) Board of Directors la In Ses-

sion and Flads Prosperity
Restored.

Tha supreme board of director. of the
Bankers Union of tha World Is In session
at Bankers Union headquarters In the
Paxton block, convening yesterday, and
will continue in aesslon for two or three
days yet. This Is tha first meeting of tha
auprema board of directors since the re-

organization of the order, all members be-

ing present. They arei J. I Mabia Of
Omaha, chairman; E. H. Canfleld of Min-
nesota, E. I Trover of Lincoln, Neb.;
E. C. Wolcott of Omaha, Dr. J. B. Dillon
of Bterllng, 111.; J. C. Lloyd of Kansas,
J, B, Flynn of Des Moines, H. M. Cole
of Crete, Neb.; and E. 8. Howard of Ed-
gar, Neb. ,

'

Tha purpose of the ' meeting ' Is to pass
upon all outstanding claims against the
order and direct their payment according
to their age,' and to pay all others aa
rapidly as the money comes In. Sufficient
cash Waa on hand to pay seven clairoa In
full.

The affairs of the order ar In a most
encouraging condition. Licenses to re-

sume business are being received from
new states, and the organisation haa taken
on a new and vigorous lease of life, with
Ita membership increasing very rapidly.

A meeting of the Nebraska grand lodge
of the Bankers Union of the World waa
held yesterday at the headquarters of tha
grand lodge In the Paxton block, and E.
C. Walcott of Omaha waa elected grand
banker, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
tha resignation of the former grand banker.

Announcements of the Theaters,
This evening at th Boyd theater the Fer-

ris Stock company will present for th first
time In Omaha "My Lady's. Heart," a play
that la pronounced by those who have read
It to be one f tha finest ever written along
th sex sgalnst sex problem.' It is said to
have scenes that are even stronger than
those of "Sowing the Wind," and yet to
treat the subject with a delicacy that la
marked In every bearing. The members of
the company have worked very hard In re-
hearsal to prepare for a fine performance
of this piece. It will be the bill until after
Sunday matinee.

ANNUAL MSETIHO '

Grand Lodge Benevolent and Protee
tlvn Order of Elks.

Cincinnati. O, July H-t-

The Chicago Great Western railway will,
on July IS and 17, Inclusive, sell round trip
tickets at one fare, plus S2.t3, to Cincinnati,
O. Tickets good for return until July 21
For further Information apply to 8. D.
Farkhurst, General Agent. 1612 Farnara
street, Omaha, Neb.

Bee Want Ada are the beat Business
Boosters.

If la Donbt
where to spend your summer vacation,
write to Advertising Department, Grand
Trunk Railway System. 135 Adams St.. Chi-
cago, for finely Illustrated literature de--N

acrlptive of the Muakoka, and Kawartha
Lakes, St. Lawrence River and Rapids,
Niagara Falls, Jersey .Coast resorts, Mon-
treal, Quebec, New England and Maine Sea
Coast, all most convsnlently reached by
through cars starting from Chicago via the
Grand Trunk Railway System. Geo. W.
Vaux, A. G. P. & T. A.

End of Week Ksrnralun to Ciena
Lake, la.

Via Chicago Great Western railway. Tortralna Friday night and all trains Satur-
day ef each week round trip tickets will br
sold at one fare to Clear Lake, la. Tickets
good returning on any train until th fol-
lowing Monday. For further information
apply to S. H. Parkhurst. general agent,
1UJ Farnara (treel. Omaha. N.b.

pedal gnndny Mates tu (treat West
era Park, Maaalng, la.

For the 'months of Juns, July. August
and September, on every Sunday except
luly t, ths Chicago Orcat Western railway
will sell round-tri- p tickets at one fare to
Great Western park. Manning, la. For fur-
ther Infoimatlon apply to S.'d, Parkhurst,
genei al agent, U12 Farnam at, Omaha, Nrg,

peelnl Sasnmer Tonnst Hates to ft,
Paal and Minneapolis.

On July 14 to It. Inclusive, the Chicago
Great Western rallwuy will aell round trip
tkkets at 110.75 from Omaha to St. Paul
and Minneapolis. Tickets good for return
until August I. For further Information ap-
ply to 8. D. Parkhurst, Guneral Agent, 1U1
v'arnam street, Omaha, Neb,

U K. Wedding Rings. iMlholm, Jt wrier.

TITE OMAIIA DAILY UEE: TIIURSDAY. JULY 14, 1001.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Another Turn Taken at Faring Muddle and
Hew Specification! Ordered.

SIXTEENTH STREET ALSO GETS A WORD

Heavy Property Owners Aaslons that
Something; Be Done to Pnt that

Thoronchfare la Passable
Condition.

Another whirl at the paving eperlnVtlons
matter was taken by the council Tuesday
In the adoption of a resolution declaring
the 19M specifications approved In May void
and directing the city engineer and Board
of Public Works to prepare Nend submit
specifications that will admit of the wldt
latitude In competition and which will per-

mit legal assessments. The resolution was
Introduced by Councilman Evans, and

the opinion of City Attorney Wright
which declared the specifications ss In-

sisted upon by the majority members of
the board Illegal. Back and O'Brien voted
against the resolution.

W. B. Taylor appeared before the council
and made a speech and filed a petition
signed by J. L. Brandels St Bona, Hayden
Bros, and others concerning North Six-

teenth street repaying. Mr. Taylor said
the property owners between Douglas street
and Jefferson Square are ready to algn a
petition for repavlng. The petition filed
merely recites that the street is In bnd
condition and praya for either repairing or
repavlng, stating that the signers are will-

ing to repave as soon as specifications that
will permit the work were adopted. Mr.
Taylor pointed out the fact that (the su-

preme court has adjourned without making
a decision In the Sixteenth street repair
case and that this method of disposing
of the problem Is In. the air for the summer
at least. He urged immediate preparation
for the adoption and confirmation of speci-

fications that will stand legal criticism.
Will Plant More Fire Pings.

Ordinances locating Mtty-sl- x new fire
hydrants were given final passage and n
new one calling for a single hydrant In-

troduced.
The council sustained Mayor Moores' veto

to a resolution directing that no expendi-
ture be made from the Are or police funds
without the recommendation of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners. The
mayor said such a resolution was unneces-
sary.

Mogy Bprnsteln protested In a com-

munication against the erection of wooden
ahantiea at Thirteenth and Farnam, Four-
teenth and Harney and Sixteenth and
Harney streets by curbstone merchants,
saying that it enabled unfair competition
against heavy rent and tax payers. The
matter waa referred to the building in-

spector.
Comptroller Lobeck submitted the follow-

ing report of cash In the treasurer's hands
on July 5:
Cash In drawer .....I 80.481.47
Checks for deposit

Balances In banks, city funds:
Commercial National. . .1130,811 Id
First National l6,m 46

Merchants' National.... 12.9u9 U
Nebraska 'atlonal 95,641 65

Omaha tlonal 1&M99 4a
Union National 116.64211
U. S. National 146,12X26
Kountzetferos., N. t... ..,ii-- . 991,28711

Balances in banks, school funds:
Commercial National... 6,773 00
First National 7,406 76

Merchants' National.... 4,430 06
Nebraska National
Omnha National 9,068 13

Union National '

U. S. National 1,068 6S

Kountsa Bros., N. Y.. 18,237 SO 80,00410
Police relief fund: '

Merchants'- - National.... ,0000 -

Union National., 369 tt 8,369 14
- Special fund:
Union National... 1.000 00

Total cash on hand...., IU18.642 64

RITTER MAPS OUT DEFENSE

Aliased . Embessler Will Clatna He
Hnd th Right si Confidential

Ma a to Sign Cheeks.

Jacob, A. Rltter, who waa arrested in Col-

umbus, Neb., Tuesday by Detective Ser-
geant McNaught of the New York City
police force, passed through Omaha yester-
day morning on hla way east. He waa in
charge of the detective and wilt be taken
direct to New York, where he will have a
hearing on the charge of embesslement,
preferred by A. P. Ordway & Co.

Ritter is accused of having embexsled a
large amount of money frqm Ordway St

Co., who were hla employers, he having
held tha position of confidential man and
manager for the concern, which makes
patent medicines. The money waa secured,
It Is alleged, by forging checks', but Rltter
maintains he flad authority from the head
of ths Arm to sign checks, and will make a
defense along that line.

When Rltter first reached Nebraska he
lived fox about one month In Omaha. His
address while here was 2120 Douglas street
and he received mall at tftat number from
friends in the" east, and It waa here
he was first located. He would have been
arrested at once, but It waa feared he had
a large portion of the money he was sup-
posed to have embexsled and that he would
make a strcng fight against going back
to New York, so It was thought safer to
keep a watch on him and secure requisi-
tion papers before the arrest was made.
Accordingly application was made for pa-

pers from the governor of New York, but
before they were issued Detective Mc-
Naught made a trip to Columbua to aee If
Rltter was the man wanted. Rltter, or
Robinson, which la his right nsme, was
engaged In running a shoe shining parlor
in Columbus which was used aa a "blind."
Detective McNaught, who had aeen Rltter
before he left New York, visited the shin-
ing parlor and took a good look at the
man. lie decided he was the man wanted
and returned to New York to aecure
requisition papers. This was done about
two weeka ago.

Tuesday morning he reached Lincoln and
had the papers honored by Governor
Mickey. From there he went direct to
Columhas and In company with the local
representative of the bonding company who
waa the loser by Rltter's defalcation placed
the man under arrest. Rltter believes he
can put up a strong enough defese to free
himself from a term in the penitentiary,
but the representative of the bonding com-
pany atates that he is In for a long term.
Hla employers state that Rltter aocured
$18,000 of the firm's money that Is posi-
tively known of and It is the opinion that
the amount la much larger than thla.

DISPOSES 0FJTHE BOND DEAL

Toprka Firm Sella Bonds to Stale of
Nebraska for Loss Than th

. Connty Offers.

County tressurer Fink's resistance to
the order of the-Boar- d of County Commis-
sioners to tuy 133.000 of county bonds from
Kelly St Kelly of Topeks has resulted inthe sale of the bonds to ths state ef a.

The Topeka firm evidently took
the county treasurer at his word when hesaid thst he would not obey the order ofthe county board, for it sold the bonds tethe state at a much lowt-rsrst- e than Ihecounty commlwloners resolved to pay forthem. The county commlrslonera, withthe dissenting vote of Mr. Kennard. hadadopted a resolution Instructing the tree,urer to puje the hoods on a t f r snt

' basis, while they have been sold to the
state on a 1H Pr cent basis. The state
cannot pay premium on bonda and there-
fore Kelly A Kelly must take their 1H pep

cent on detached Interest coupons SS they
fall due.

County Treasurer Fink will now notify
the Board Of County Commissioners that
he has 110.000 in the bond sinking fund t
place on time deposit. ,

PAPP00SE DIES, ON TRAIN

Infnat Indlnn Passes Away la Mtk
er'a Arms While Enroot Horn

w front World's Fnlr.

A very pitiful sight was presented to
the waiting traveler at Union atatlon yes
terday. It was a young and attractive.)
Indian mother carrying her dead baby
about In her arms. The woman was the
wife of Adolph Knock, whose Indian name
is Katola. The Infant died In the arms t
Its mother just aa the Wabash train waa
pulling Into the Union depot. It waa about
t months old and had taken sick In 8C
Louis, where the parents served aa at
tractions In the Cummins show on th
Pike.

Coroner Bratley waa summoned by th
depot authorities and arrived at th sta-
tion about 9:30 a. m. He attempted to
get the mother to turn 'the baby over t
him ao It could be taken to th morgu
and embalmed and prepared for burial,
but he was Unable to get tha woman te
release her hold upon It. She est upon
one of the teats at the station with th
Infant prersed to her bosom, and, true to
her atolcal nature, did not shed a tear,
nor would she speak when addressed. But
with motherly instinct she clasped th lit-
tle form tighter when the coroner ap-
proached as though he "would try to take
It from her. Finally she waa Induced to
enter a cab, accompanied by her husband
and the coroner, and was taken to the
undertaking rooms of Bralley St Dorrance,
where, after-muc- h persuasion, shs was In-

duced to give the Infant up.
There seems to be a great deal of Flck-rie- es

among the Indians who have vllted
the fair. One day last week seven of them,
all of whom were 1U, passed through tha
city going back to the reservation. One
had his arm broken, but the others seemed
to be suffering from various complaints.
Some of the parties who have accompanlel
the Indians back from Bti Louis to their
homes say the camp on the exposition
grounds Is located In a very damp and

place and It Is this to which Is
due the prevalent sickness among .hm.

The Knocks live at Crookston, S. D (n
the Rosebud reservation.

CANDIDATE FOR WATEfl BOARD

James P, Connolly Withdraws from
Legislative Ticket to Ran for '

Water Commissioner.

James P. Connolly has' decided to with-
draw as a democratic candidate for tho
legislature and become a candidate for
member of the city water board. Mr,
Connolly will send a letter of withdrawal
to the county committee, which Is ex-
pected to meet within the next two
weeks. It Is expected the county commit-
tee will nominate a Bohemian to fill the
vacancy on the legislative ticket. It la
not likely that the city committee will go
to tha exoenae of holrilns- - nrimirl.. fn. h.

Selection of delegates to a city convention
ror me purpose or nominating candidates
for water commissioner and the school
board, but It is expected tha Omaha dele-
gates to the recent county'-democrati- con-
vention wii: be authorised to hold a chy
convention. As the law provides that the
water board must be the nom-
ination Is eonivalent tit iiV'V1i.iln '

jtw- -
only democrats who have sb faf announced
tnemseives aa candidates lor water com-
missioner are Mr. Connolly, JL, A. Arter
and Dr. A." H. Hippie.

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

Tho Constant Wearing- - of a Hat Propo- -
gmte Dandrnff Germs.

There are many men who wear their
hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed wtlh a heavy shock of
hair; yet If the scalps of these same men
once became Infested with dandruff germs,
the naraeltes would nnHtniv .n . u -
quicker for lack of air. ' Baldness would
ensue as tne nnai result. Newbro's Herpl-Old- e

kills these germs and .stimulates un-
healthy hair to abundant growth. Herpl-cid- e

Is a pleasant hafr dressing as well
as a dandruff cure and ont.i.
atom of Injurious substance, Sold by lead
ing druggists. send 10 cents In sjamps
for sample to The Herplclde Co., Detroit,
Mich. Sherman McConnell Drug Co.!
special agents.

Town. Lot Sale Rlnard, la., Tuesday,
July S. i

The Chicago Great Western railway will
on July 19 sell special excursion tickets to
Rlnard at. a very low rate for the round
trip. For further information appV to
S. D. Parkhurst, General Agent, 1512 Far-
nam at., Omaha, Neb.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deatha have

been reportedto tje Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Wednesday:

Births Charles O. Scott, 4927 Davenport,
boy; Frank Krlss, MR Hickory, boy; Frank
Nlssen. 708 North Thirtieth, girl; George
Hautalnger, 2S20 Davenport, Doy; C. V.
Smock. 3103 Webster, boy; John Smith, 19 is
Vinton, girl. i

Deaths Mrs. Augusta fljoovnll, 1702
Dodge, 61; Walter Olson,' 015 Carter. 9
months; Christine Chrlstensen, 1704 Dodae.
24; Christina Anderson, near Kruk park, 87;
j. ai. Mcuunuc, jus aouin nixteenm, hi.

When asked what lie
liked most about going
to school, the youngster
replied, "Coining home."

ftometlilng like putting
on n vest this hot weather.
What you like most about
It is taking It off.

Get a MneCnrthy
suit and you won't have

ujr rest to take oft.
And right now this

SUM M EH CLEARANCE
BALE

enables you to get a $2.1
Cunt nnd p'ints suit mnde
to your measure for
or n $28 suit foi $23 and
a $30 stilt for $25--a (:a
suit for $28, .

MacCarthy Tailoring
Company,

iitai s. lets t.
Next deer te

Tabesa Ticasl Often
raoa !.

Mrs

1 Only a Few Days

of our misses', children's and women's
Tan Shoe Sale of odd pairs and fixes.

Values from 34.00 to' fl.M In four
bins on main floor at four prices

50c, 75c, 75c and $1.00.
Oxfords and high cut styles, but not

all sixes of any one kind.
If we have your sice left you can

get such a bargain aa you never had
before in your life.

Come In tomorrow and pick out your
slse. '

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
N9 Farnam Stmt.

Omaha's Up-to- D U i SUat H'jti
OSS

HAND SAPOLIO DOES,
by a method of its own, what

other soap can not do. If you

want a velvet skin, don't PUT
ON preparations, but TAKE
OFF the dead skin, and let the

new perfect cuticle furnish its

own beauty.

At oie-hal- f '

of cost price

Entire Stock Must
Be Sold by Rug.

, 1st.

IMPORTED DRESS GOODS
if Cfte fame mnA Trtmmtnnc.

Sacrificed at nn
unheard of price.

s" l' jim yg
FASHION IN HAIR
Ctv a worn a Miillnil Ha nn, 4 HaW
tH hatftla ftkiiy . 1 (! baattiltW Tttt,
tint, rt h ! alM4sa, snuy $ti bT,
lira chMt-- u M. pfxic4 M'jr by Uia

f Imperial Hair Regeneratcr
Tk SimH4 Half CUri( ht Graf M Wrlw4
H.if. M.krt Ik. t4.fl ftn4 r'kir.yy l.ftif ltl t. and lot fmphll. f
JaswUl CkaB.JaJ.Cs. IU W.U4 L,Hn Vot

uai UeyeuDtU Vrud Co., Oniau.

Newlywed
.and.

Mrs. Butierwise

TERRILL

SELLING
OUT

rim HAPPEKED AT BREAKFaTT. 1

J A Llttfe JDemestle A n ney nee whlest Led j
I te Some Oeod Advle. If

1 Mi. rtswlysred haa jnit left ths boat, end 11

Airs. Newly wed sat loeklng at his fltsof unf
muchsd buUered toast. Hhe knew 94 r. N, was I
rirht The biiiiereerialnly did have a decidedly
"(Uuy" taste, esd It was only a morning or I
two age that ll was redolent of onions. t

Ira Jtswlywed ws In derlr. Ihe patron 1

Ised a good tradesman) paid S food price for
Vier btiUsr. and II was realty mo laa to nave ii

nvjj ilitst m sarin ttr.
jmi i..n Mm DuLtArwiin htcreotd In, and

I llWnol piUlenllj wiiiis Mrs. r. torn ur uiiwvr
I trouble. Tbsn the haIUi "My u.mr, you will
I itlwar have sunn anoyances so long a you

buy butler la Ihe y. Tub
butler and even print batter la elji more

lot .less exposed, and butter Qlcltty absorb!
pdora, I he (leMT not always vo.piame; tne
trouble Is Often In your own refrl(rrtor. Now
i want yen to try my plan. Bay Meadow OflU
nutter. It's the mesl delicious butter yon ever
ste, so1 fi senledsliheoreemertlB aa nirtirht,
odor-proo- f peek! which brings It to ths labia
freih..por and sweet My uoalar keeps It,
and I ainsora rouri will reus iryou nil irm.

Dentrlco Creamery Co.,
1STB AND HOWAHU STsV.

B,SfcnB

$5 '" " iTTTi

Quarts

40 Pfj

Th little barrels of lew Cream

that lost at the pocket. Thro

levers In, each ' barrel. Take
n home with yon. ... .t. ....

1C

e!"?!iw,'S2LiL- - "V"'

T

JElff

".llf'T'I

CHEAP f
EXCURSIONS

Illinois Central R, R.
Round Rates From Omaha

Detroit, Mich., on sale July to 119.25
Atlantic City. N. J.. On sale July to 10 $34,00
Cincinnati, Ohio, on sale July IS to 17... .1 122.75
French Lick Springs, nd., on sate July 22 to 25 120.75
Boston',' lUssi., on sale August 11 to la 130.50

'Tickets' to points below on sale dally until Reptember aott.;
Return October 8lst
Montreal. P.'Q $33.00
Buffalo. N. t 127.15
rut-In-Ba- Ohio 122.00
Chautauqua Lake Points. 27. 15
Chicago 120.00
Chicago (via St Louis one

way 20 00
Cbarlerolx. Mich.. $2 .25
Windsor, Onti $21.50
Quebec, P. Q
Mackinac Island, Mich. $20 25
Toronto w.$27.15

Correspondingly low rates to
Michigan, Minnesota,

be most
, mer and

train the

other

l.nss cast.

l . .... --.

I"- -

D 7
9

I

Pa.
. .

Duluth
Minn

Minn., (Leech v
L

Bice Lake, Wia..
Man
Minn $Q. il

Minn, . .
Spirit Lake .......

Iowa
many other In

Ontario and New York State.

spent at cool sum
by

Dlack Hills, Iowa. Min

a

Mesons.

'
during the summer.

tours of the Great Lakes via rail to or Da-lut- li

and steamer. '

,

Before your trip, coll At City Ticket Office, No. 1403
Farnam St., or writs

W. H.

rtfl

Summer
May

resorts

Excellent fast service to
nesota and Lake snd scores of other pleas
ure grounds via the Chicago

Two trains dally to St. Paul,
ready access to Lake White Deaf Lake

and bummer

St.

and

Five fast dally trains to make with
all

Special low rates

20c

3C

Trip

Wisconsin,

VIA

Cambridge Springs. $27.15
a. $12.50
Superior $10.50

Alexandria, $15.25
Walker,

117.10
115.00

Winnepeg, $35,1)0
Watervll'.f,
Madison Lake, $10.50

(Okobojl).,..$9.&5
Waterloo, Iowa. .$11.85
Cherokee, $6e5

points Illinois,

Vacation
the

grounds reached

Line
ths

North-Weite- Railway.

Attractive Chicago

planning

BRILL, Dlst. Pn3s. Agt.. Omaha, Neb.

Your

agreeably
fishing

The
Wisconsin Retorts

Minneapolis puiutn,
giving Mlnnetonka,

Northern
Chlcaro connection

.Tickets and full Information on Pk.. --ilon.
TliM IfflsMi laJI-UO- t rsrsta II.

ism in.

Pints
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